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TERMS.
Subscription, $1-6- 0 per annum if paid

In advance; tt not paM In aavance.
Trmnsient advertUeoionts Inserted at 60

seat per tncb for each Insertion.
Transient business notice In local eel.... 10 cents per Una for each Insertion.
Deduction! will be mads to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Gvpsv people are on the more.
C'herrv trees are blooming-profus- e.

lv.

There wan a heavy frost on Sunday
morning.

Tho river was about bank full last
XhuraJay.

Heck is closing out his shoe busi
ness at e st.

Mis3 Irena Allison is at home from
Wa,hinton.

Fob Sale A few pounds of wool.
Call at this office.

Shoe brushes for 10 cents abrusk at
Heft's shoe store.

If men don't like hoop skirts why
do women wear them?

Juliu Bergy runs a new buss to
ami from the railroad.

The Northern Lights displayed
themselves on Sabbath night

There are nine million men in the
United States fit for military service.

Miss Minnie Straver is home from
a protracted visit to Washington.

On Saturday, a storm blew a train
off the track near Fair Plains, Tex.

Meu's substantial working Panta-Iooc- h

;0c. at Hollobaugh and Son's.
The turkey buzzard is said to

smell what it feeds on 40 miles away.
Men's fine calf dress shoes, lace

and congress, the Harrisburg make.
The Tribune advertises for a good

girl or boy to learn the printing trade.
Harry Copeland has graduated

from a Philadelphia school of pharm-
acy.

Fot a big bargain in boots and
shoes g ? to Heck's. He is selling off
at cofet.

F. C. B)vrersox is the newly elect-
ed county superjotendent of Snyder

Mis Mtrlon Sattles of Lewifjtown
is visiting ber friaad Hm Qraoe

Uaptaift John A. Siders of Cham-bersbur- g

spent Saturday in town on
business,

A doctor iu India claims to be able
to prevent the spread of cholera by
inoeculation.

The potatoes that have been plant-
ed this spring are said to have near
ly all rotted.

Mnjor Howell of Spruce Hill is a
juror attending United States Court
at Pittsburg.

Boyd R. Johnson was elected Su-

perintendent of Common Schools in
Union county.

Jcseph II. Arnold was elected su
perintendent of common schools in
Terry county,

J. E. Auiuan son of Prof. Auman I

intends going to Elgin and Chic.gr,
111., this week

S G. Rudy was super
intendent of common schools of Hunt-
ingdon county.

Where did you get that Hat?
Nine out of ten will answer, at Hol-

lobaugh & Son's.
Ladies russet shoes, Blucher style,

former price $3.00 now $2.50, at
Heck's shoe store.

It is a smart man or woman that
keeps his or her conversation out o
the rut of gossip.

Tho frequent and copious rains of
the past month never once clouded
Macedonia Water.

A cyclone in shoes at Schott'a
stores." We bought cheap. We sell
eheap, to sell quiok.

A woman caught a 15 pound carp
on a hook and line in Lawistown
dam some days ago- -

Miss Cora Baird and Miss Mary
Brock of Lewistown are visiting
Miss Louie McClellan.

Some of the buildings at the
World's Fair will not be completed
before the 1st of July.

The new Lutheran church m Mid--

dlebure. Snyder Co., cost between 10
and 11 thousand dollars.

Stephen McAlister has had a com
fortible and convenient house built
for himself in McAlisterville.

A Base Ball, a Bat, a Bet and a
Cap given with each Boys suit cf
clothf s at Hollobaugh & Sod.

Georce T. Cooper is the name of
the lewlv elected superintendent of
Common Schools in Mifflin county

('has. Patterson, druscist at Pitts- -

bnrir. visited his mother Mrs. A. J.
Patterson in this place on Sabbath

i he pension reform howls are
(piet binoe the election of Cleveland.
What's the mutter with the howlers?

The Lewistown Gazette says: Jos
ek.ii K. Hjolev cut down aUrte a lot
of peach trees affected by the yellows

Ten people were killed in the
wreck of a passenger train near La
fytte, Indiana, on Sunday morning

The flood at Williamsport, Pa
last Thursday, broke the boom in the
river and about 6,000,000 fe6tof logs
Boated down the river.

but will the covernor do with
the bill that has passed the Legisla
tun to re imburse the counties for
bridges swept awav by the June
flood of 1880.

The first appointment in Mifflin
county, under the present adminis
tration took place last week in ttte
appointment of F. J. Dahlen, post
"Bir at .Belleville.

A dynamite blast in a limeston
qnrry at Bellefonte, the other day
wnt 20 tons of stone through a pbo
-t- siapuers house. There wasn
Euch of the house left.

'6Mr.m ermanajrh town
V , i " ewe ,rom which he clipe x pounds of wool th spring.
fK Trlftn s.r a

U1 J" ooserving turn ofmind savs: "Wthe rnnt zr..rrr' a, iis
an love ofmoner."

JStJTaiaZ .dwned bright
wan a wnite froaK The

tJ or tne finest for. thelarmers this season.J'0 Present gener-p .uuu0m not Dacic to a season of
"c. weamerand late planting like

UUO.

i.
" awin of Manev will

rr't U th. religion, ser- - ewion Hamilton CampMeeting this year.

Miss Ranaia TT1. i"wcuuflmr miva m

masquerade party to a few of her-- vnl inumate iri-n- d- on Fridayevenng at her homa on Washington A
TV, :

iw a mnvnnifln .... i itoV0doterna.t,onal celebration of
ru v,n.lla anniversary of Christian;.ty m Jernsalem. Pnloat...,

The G. A. II
held this year in Indianapolis. Manv
? the eastern veterans will mate it.
the ocftAAion to PrtanA it.n.:- - " "lf lu luo

Humphrev's RnerMfi xrrt t cursConsrhs, Colds and Bronchitis. Therener is ouick. tha cure
Hce 25c. For h.1a hw 11

March 22. '93. s

The Jnniata countv nt.nriAnra
rolled for the Snrinnr Tim
the West Chester State Normal
School, are: Mary Thomas, Oakland
Mills, Anna Harshbarfrer. MAi;a..
ville; Grant Arnold, Maze.

Mt dear man." said a miniaUr tn
a dilaDidited drunk, whom he found
lying in the trntter, "shan't T help
you up and tnk you home?" "Tesh.
mishter," replied the inebriate, "an
some day I'll do ash mush fer you."

Ready for Snrine! Our shoe.
the bicrarest assortment of otino.
Rady for Summer! Hop", skip,
jump. Run to our store. Ten per
cent, discount to our first customer
each dav. At Schott'a shoe otnra
Bridge street.

This office is in recsipt of a lame
postal card with the name of the edi-
tor written on it. The reverse side
of the card on which the eer.der in
tended to express himself is blank.
and the post mark is so poorly stamp-
ed on the card that it is imposssible

n :i mj iri'o ii i" irom.
The watr company shut off the

water on Monday morning to make
repairs. If they had thought of the
fact, that Monday is wash day with
most families, they would have se- -'

lected a later diy in the week for the
shut off and r ?pvrs. If the water
company pet the women aftr them,
tbey will hear about themselves.

Es-Sberi- Jamison of Fayette
township, was in town on Saturday.
He is slwavs interesting and links
the past with the present, and has
not lost interest in the affairs of to-

day, because he i one of the few
livinjr representatives of tbe active
life of a former treneration. ' Iing
may he I've to visit tbe cousrly seat
where he Rpent many days earlier in
life.

Women who were expectiner water
on tap to wash with on Monday
morning, pave tne water enmpany
hail Columbia for stopping the wa-

ter supply on wash day. If the
company couldbe put in petticoats,

few month" it would give tbem an
everlasting forethought of the re-

quirements of wash day. It will not
do for the company to fall out with
the women

At the Summer Hotel. Dick, said
the landlord "did those alligators ar-

rive from Florida this mornine?''
"Tbev did. sir," "And the live fish?"
"They're here, too." "All right!
Put 'em in the popd, set out those
oranpe trees, haul that rock up from
the depot, throw a sack of salt in the
well, end then 1 11 advertise fine nsh-i- n

salt water and natural scenery."
Atlanta Constitution.

All Pennsylvanians visiting the
World's Fair are advised to visit the
State Building. This they can read
ily accomplish by entering the
eronnds at the First seventh street
entrance, near which, and just oppo.
site the erreat Art Palace, our build- -

incr is located. All of tbe railroads,
electric, cable" and horse car lines
have stationed at or within short
distance of the Fifty seventh street
entrance.

m m

An intelligent foreigner is said to
have expressed himself after the fol
lowing fashion on the absurdities of
the English language: "When I dis
covered that if I was quick, I was fast;
if I spent freely, I was fast, and that
not to eat was to last, 1 was ciiscour
aged; but when I came across the
o.ntence. 'The first one won one one
dollar prize. 'I was tempted to give
nn Knffhsh and learn some oiuerilanguage.

Between showers the little indus
"RnHish bomtow. builds nests

r snoots on house roofs.
T.n(it. wefek the soarrow came in for
great deal of denunciation on the
nirf. nf the honsfl owner wnose

was caused to over-flo-or rain-spou- t
- . 1 a.

.r. mol--a Ihini-r- a unpleasant awui.
the house where the water fell, and
in some cases water was m that way

run into c liars. The man who

broucht the sparrow to America from
Kurope. also came iu iui ag
round denunciation for the introduc
tion of such a troublesome bird.

Samuel McMeen died at the home
.law Abrani Moist near

about (3 o'clock on th
V 4li 9.n.l inst.. aged 78

yea-- , s. The past six months the in
told on him. and im

.v.i emtrbr. keot him indoors
t th ime but he was not.

con
U1UDU ,,- -js.a ; o anrrArons state of heaitn
rn b evening mentioned his daugh

ter Mrs. Moist heard a peculiar noise

come from his throat and hastened
to where nefrom an adjoining room

; a rrwltinT choir, ne ws
J:.... Ska p!led Mr. Moist.

--
" w f..r ft doctor, but McMeen

died before tbe boy was half '

.Wfor's office. Interment m Ce--

A.r Trave-var- d at the Diven farm.
o ...

William Kinzer of Fayette,
died last Friday,, of consumption,
aged about 37 years. Interment on
bunday m the Lost Creek Mennonite
Cemetery.

Wilber McCahan IS ntlttintr in
new dam for Ard'g Mill on Lickine

mubb a ooy in I805, he help
10 pu dam in the same place
wuuu o. aiuier.

Ex Sheriff Noble's new building
has been progressing wo far that its
shapely proportions are plainly to be
seen. It will be a nice improvement
for that end of the town.

A numbtr of cit:zens of this town
and county, have joined with Sena-
tor John J. Patterson in the enter-
prise of constructing an electric rail
way from Philadelphia te Lancaster.
v The letters uncalled for in the Mif
flintawn post office for the week ni.
ing May 6, were for James Saucer
man, Mattie Logan, R. T. Feesr.
Miss Rebecca Davidsizsr, Hwcir
Detratumaai.

A couple of noisv drunks were
lodged in Castle Lapp on Saturday
evening where they had ample time
io ooer over Sunday, un Monday
morning they were given a hearing,
and released on payment of costs.

County Superintendent of Public
Instruction, D. M. Marshall, was in
town on Saturday, and was heartily
greeted by many friends who had
not previously had an an opportuni
ty to congratulate him om his elec
tion.

Schott's Stores. A. thinking ma.
chine is wanted to test our goods by
our prices. Why is it so ? We un
derstand our business. We work for
our customers. Oar customsrs ap-
preciate our efforts and bay our
goods.

On Saturday Samuel Heans of
Walker township had the little fin
ger of his left handsmashed off, and
two others so badly hurt that ampu-
tation became neecessarv. He was
holding a piece of wood that was be
ing driven by a fellow railroad car
penter with a sledge. By a mistake
the sledge caught the side of the
hand with tbe above result.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints. Sweeny. Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs. Ac. Save $50 bv
use oi one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks fc Co--
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

People who turn their cattle on
the public highways to pasture are
putting themselves in the way of
trouble for the cattle thus turned
loose ate liabU at any tim. t? tress-
pass on Jte fir no, ol other people for
which the law provides a penalty.
Take care of your cattle, sheep and
hogs. Keep them at bom ) and save
yourself of being caught in the meshes
of the law.

O. C. Goitner, principal of the
Mifflintown public schools, entertain-
ed the scholars of his school of the
past winter, and the A. grade of
room No. 2, who next winter will
constitute the C. grado of the high
school, at the National Hotel ou
Thursday evening from 7 to 10:30
P. M. A sumptions supper was
served at half past eight. The
scholars returned home well satisfied
with the pleasant, evening they had
pent in games and other amuse

ments. Those of his school thanked
him for his kindness and eirneat ef-fo- :t

in their behalf the past winter.

Umbrellas- -

Still a few more left at Heck's
shoe store.

Reduced Rates to Muncle, Ind
via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For tke benefit of those desiring

to attend the Annual Conference of
the German Baptists af Muncie, Ind.,
May 19th to 26tb, 1893, tho Penn
sylvan ia Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to that point at re-
duced rates. Tickets to the place of
meeting will be sold from May 14th
to 20tb, inclusive, and will bo good
for return passage until June 30th.

lhose taking advantage of this re
duction iu fare nnd extension in lim-

it will be required to have their tick
ets stamped by Agent at Muncie
on the day of their departure fcr
home.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
A full lino of the most fashionable

Straw Hats. Just opened at Hollo
baugh & Son's.

Obituary.
Solomon Manbeck a prominent cit- -

zsn of Walker township, died on the
2Sth of April at his home near
Thompsontown, after a lingering
disease of the liver and kidneys, con
traded through a fall about a year
previous. He was buried in the
Union graveyard at Locust Run on
Sabbath following. His remains
were followed to their last resting
place by a large concourse of mourn-
ing friends, who assembled for many
years on a similar occasion in that
locality. Rev. Mr. Seiber of Bloom- -

field delivered a lengthy and very
impressive oration in which he re
called from a long and intimate ac
quaintance many of tbe sterling qual-
ities and excellent virtues of the de-

ceased. The deceased was simply a
farmer but a man of most extraordi-
nary foresight and discretion a
large and commanding intellect, con
servative in all its actions, and devot-
ed to doing good through all his
years, finishing a beautiful career in
the 63 yeas of bis earthly pilgrimage.
Tvi demeanor he was quiet atd unas
suming hut exerting a silent influence
and always for good that was alto-

gether wonderful. He filled import
ant trusts with great satisfaction to
the public, was liberal in a good
cause, kind to the poor, and ever
ready to sympathize when misfortune
overtook his fellow man. He was a
model husband, a wise father, a kind
neighbor; a good citizen, a Christ-ia- n.

"No farther seek bis merits to disclose,

Or draw his frailties from their dread
abode,

There thej alike in trembling hope re--

pose
Tbe bosom of bis Father and bis God.

S.

Sale rTrsmiMf 8lck.
Simpson Musgrave will sell a lot

ol standard bred trotting stock at
the Altoona, Pa., Race Track, Thurs
uay, June 1st, 1893, commencing at
V o clock, forenoon.

Mailc Lesson.
Miss Louisa K. Jackman will re-

turn to her home in Mifflintown from
Boston in June after having spent
two years at the New England Con-
servatory of Music under the best in
structors of piano. She will start a
class in this place as soon as she
comes home. Those wishing any in-
formation, or who desire to take lea-so-

of her can obt-ti- the same by
calling at this office, or by address
ing Miss Jackman, Mifflintown, Pa.,
before Jane 10th, so all arrangements
can be made to begin teaching at
once.

75 Cents.
Seventy --five cents a pair for Ladies'

a calf every day work shoes, at Heck's
shoe store.

Adulterated Coffee.
Coffee drinkers will be interested

in the results of the government in-
vestigation into the adulteration of
that household article. Thirty sam-
ples of "pure coffee" were bought
from as many different stores. Only
three were unadulterated, but all
were sold at first-cla- ss prices as the
genuine article. The adulteration
consists principally of an artificial
coffee bean, molded by machinery so
carefully that it is almost impossible
to detect the fraud by the eye- - This
artificial product has little or no
taste or odor and simply makes bulk
and weight. One sample of "Rio,"
bought at 25 cents a pound contained
no coffee at all. These investigations
show that nine-tenth- s of tbe coffee
sold by grooers is adulterated.

92 30- -

Ladies fine Dongola kid button
shoes; former price $3.00 but now
$2.50, at Heck's shos store.

rilOTOGRAPIIS.
ANOTHER TIME FOR A XT LENGTH OF TIM E,

"VH1LE WE ARB LN TUB PICTCRS BCSI-NES-

We will continue makin" our fine
Cabinet Ponographs as low as $1 50
per dozen. Xheso pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at tho same
price, $1.50 per dozsu.

The extensive patronage and the
man.j testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with thes9 low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for the fineBt Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 in the citv, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
JosehbT Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Committee Meeting.
The Republican couty committee

met in the Jacobs House on Satur
day afternoon, and fixed Saturday,
June 10 as the day for the holding
of the Primary Election, and fllondav,
Juno 12, as the time for tbe meeting
of the return judges to count tho
votes rolled and announce the re
sult.

On the question of the nomination
of a candidate for State Supreme
Judge the committee passed the fol
lowing:

Whereas: The Franklin County
Republicans have with great unani
mity presented Hon. John Stewart,
President Judge of that county as
their choice for the nomination for
Justice of the Supreme Court at the
ensuing Republicsn State Convention,
which presentation has been unani-
mously seconded by the Republican
county convention of Bedford; the
Republican county committee of
Juniata in regular meeting assem-
bled, take pleasure in unanimously
endorsing Judge Stewart as a candi
date for said office, and so far a$ it
can Speak for the Republicans of the
County, heartily, commends his can-
didacy to the earnest and active sup-
port of our delegate to the Republi-
can State Convention, Theodore A.
Memminger, in the full confidence
and belief that such support will be
cordially satisfied and endorsed by
the Republicaus of Juniata.

Malaria.
Humphrey's Specifics Nos. Ten

and Sixteen speedily and permanent-
ly cure malaria and billious fevers.
Price 25c each at all drug stores.

Pennsylvania's Wheat Yield.

Pennsylvania does not raise more
wheat than her people consume.
She has a population of about 5,000,'
000, which on an average require five
bushels of wheat for each person, one
year, multiply tbe 6 million people
bv five bushels required to bread
each one and we bave a required
wheat yield of 25 million bushels.
Tbe state Board of Agriculture puts
tbe wheat acreage this year at 1,300,
000, wLich will require an average
of oyer 19 bushels an acr to produce
enough bread for the people of Penn
sylvania.

Plenty ! Flsu.
Tbe fisherman of the Susquehanna

are wondering how it is tbat the
shad which are planted in that river
by the Government Fish Commission
irrow up into herrinp. Below Havre
de Grave on last Wednesday 400,000
herring were caught at ol.c haul of
tbe seine, the seine being about
three quarters of a mile long. It
took all day to Und the fish. At an
other fishing float 50,000 herring
were taken at a single haul. This is
like a return to an earlier day when

herring were so plentiful at the head
of the Chesapeake that they were
spread over the land fer fertilizing
purposes. Philadelphia Inquirer.

mrrLiKTowN hakcbts.
. WirnmronB. May 10, 1893.

Batter 2t
ES .' 12
Ham, io
Shoulder, ..............,.,,.,,. 08k..... ... ...
Sides

Mirn.rNTOWN grain mabkkt
Wheat, 68
Corn in ear... 60
Oats 2
Rye. 66
tlloTerseed... S4.00
Timothy soed SI. 50
Flax aeed . . . . 1 60
Bran 95
Chop ..$1.50 a hundred
If !yt ftKtj.. 1.60
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt, .80c tol 10

Philadelphia Mabeets, May 9th,
1893. Wheat 80c; corn 50 to 52c:
oats 41 to 43c; Live spring chickens
3to 4 pounds weight 30 to 35c a pair:
old roosters 9c a lb; hens 13 to 14c a
pound; butter 28 to 33c a lb; e&rtrs
15 to lGc a doz; potatoes 70 to 95c a
uiisbet; new potatoes $3 to 5.50 a bar
rel; Florida tomatoes fl.75 to 2.25 a
crate; Southern peas $1.50 a half
barrel; Tobacco in leaf, Pennsylvania
filler 8. 10, 11 and 14c; Connecticut
filler 27, 35, 40 to 85c; Sumatra $2.50
a lb; tangled straw $10.50; bay $1?.
to 18.50.

Chicago, 111., May 8. Cattle Re
ceipts, 17,500; good to choice $5.3oa
5.50; others $4.25a5.15; fed Texans,
$4 I0a4.50; grass Texans $3.40a3.70;
fat cows and heifers $3.25a4.10; hogs,
receipts, 17,000 head mixed and
packers $7 45a7.70; heavy and butch-
er's weights, $7.70a7.85; prime light,
$7.55a7 60; pigs $G.50a7.25; sheep
receipts, 17,000 head clipped Tex
ans $4.50a4,70; other clipped $5a5.40;
in fleece, $5.G0a5.75; lambs $5.75a
7.25

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate or tbe Philadelphia Daatal Co-
llege,) rarnierly af Mifflinburr, Fa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifllintowa, as suc
cessor ta tbe late Dr. i. L. Derr, and will
continue tbe destsl business (established

. .k. Ik. 1 - t ,UCV .1 I f .tuw i.ncf IU IC'U'J ) .1 ue wail kqowd Ol -
nee on Bridge street eppoute Court House.

EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE- -
L.X WITHOUT PA1P..

JVo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Bore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either daring extractioa or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed tr charge I

Uur sales last yttt bag
large line of Spring and having
marked our goods down to rock bottom

of

Shirt
and lie, it to sea our line.

V ...iou caa to go east to get
Our

dress

atock

a
tbe Sweat Orr Overalls

Call examine our stock.
will be trouble

LflJ'LW.

I to corpses

room is three north of

Safe Horses in time of

on me at my

is"French
Kerr? KeasdT,)s

Guarantee ta
tu Nervous ditraa.. snca as Wsak
Vf etaorr. Loss at
Braia

H a d
AND UBS. acbs,

Manhood, Lassitude, all sad
of peVer la aiiher tx, ty oerertian 01

altlauuslr leaa Jn
iimitv. Consnmntion and Insanity Price, i o s
packs. With crery l order wa il wrttte
auanats ts Sara ar rataae1 "leaay. tc
any address. FIVER'S REMEDY O.

will he mads.
07 All gtiarantenl to five perfect
aatinfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Dentist.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing' and

Gents' Furnishing Goods, at
HOLLOBAUGH & SOIL'S,

PATTER SO JN, PENNA.

Clothing

formerly

taking doors

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HamphrerSperlflrs&rawtemiftcaltyaiMl

Carvfullr urpuarwl RraiedtaA. njed for imii In
private practice and fur over thirty yrmn by the
peopte with entire aucttM. Every single Speclflo
a cure for the named.

r without (IrtiKKluJC. nr rednrtna"
theajMem.aiMi are
Hemrdies if the World.

Liar v atmaaaa. vraaa. raicaa.
lFevers, Cowrevtlor.. Inflammations.

Warm. Worm r'arer. Worm .43
S Trethluc; Colic, erring. Wakefulness .tSDiarrhea, of or Adults J3
O IT.entery.lrtln. imious Colic '25

C'aalera Morbaa. Vomiting 43
7 ( aasks. Colds. 1 marhltls. ,43
S Nearalcia. Toothache, laceacbe 43
9 Headaches, Nick Headache. Vertigo. .43

Biliousness. Constipation .33
or Palatal Psriads. .43

IS Whites. Too Profuse Periods 43
13 ('rear. Laryngitis, Rosrssnns 43
14 Malt Uaenas, Erytiiwlas. Eruptions. .43
15 Kheuniatle Pains.. .43
lw Malaria, clillU. Ko.er and Ague 43
lT-Pl- lea. Blind or Bleeding 43

Core or Weak Eyes. 43
19- - alarrh. luflnansa, (Id In the Bead .43
40 Whooping t'angh 43
41 Asthma, Osprrd Prenthlng 43
44 Ear Discharges. Hearing .43
43 Scrofala. Knlarged 4 lands. Swelling .43
44 tieneral Icl.l't, physical Weakneas .43
45 lf repay, and Scanty Secretions .43
S !n.lckaeee. nlckness from Hiding .43

lliseaaes 4339Kire Mania, or Canker .43
SO I rlaary U'eakaeaa, WettlngBsd.. .43

Periods
14 ftiphtherla, I loeratod Sore Throat.. .43
33 Chraaic C'aagestlans a Eruptions. 43

EXTRA NUMBERS :
-N- ei-TOa Itebillty, Seminal Weak-

ness, or Inyoiuntary lifharres 1.0
SS niaeaeeaof the Heart. Palpitation 1.00
SS Eplleaay. Snasnis.SU Vitus' Dance... I.eO

Sots br Or.ctl.ta. er era pa.l-p.I- S om tvcli4 ml prlca.
Da HveraaaTa' suae!. l4 p.(M, a.tt.a raac.

laruItTS'aLB.rO.,111 WlUbnSL. See Vera.

SPECIF ilTs",

HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

ror Ptles External or Internal. Wind or Bleeding i
Elatula In Ano: or Hleedlng of the Kectum.
Tne relief is Immediate the cure certain.
FRIGE, SO CTS. TRIAL SIZE, is CTS.

Sola ay Dracctoti, cr eant pMt-p- .1 om nMalpI mt erica.
uarnsiia' wsm. ro.. 1 1 a 1 1 s itiuum w tsbe

miMPUDrvc'IMIfll BIBtaaalW
VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattls, Sheep, Von, Hon,
AKD poultry.

80 rase an Treatment afAalaaalamad Chan (teal Free.
rnnfFeTera.rengeatians.raSassasatlaa
A. A.! Spinal MeaiagitU, Milk Fever.0.H. Straisa, I.amearsa. Uhnaa
J 'Istesnaer, Nasal Discharges.

wr ..mat, vy oraaa.E.K. Ceagbs, li ra yea, Paeaaseala.
T, y.ripea. sseiiyacha.
.. - .rmwrraagea.

ri:ErV;,;;'ii.;.I"M'.V.,,,w
f --""asee af WlseaUea, Paralysis.
Single Boui. (over W doses), - ,M(Stable wlta Specifics. Manualr'?lr?&?.' '
r"ir?i!!.'W i.hmaihaa

iarBssis aso,t.,iiii-swjuuaia.,av.- i.

justified ns in an extra
so we have

prices. Beforo others get their

... . . .
what you wanted, we furnish you

fit the smallest boy to tbe most portly
prices and we are satisfied

show goods, we have tbem to show.

for any length ofh' time. Uy jinder
the National Hotel on Main St.

funeral.

trot skin 4erp.ISwho baTa regular feature anU be
the palm ol beauty were it not for a poor

oomnlpxton. To all snch we recommend OR.
HEgHA'8 VICLA CREAM as Js-Mit- ir theaa
qualities that quirk ircbanxe th most sallo-a-

and Bond compWl-.- to one oi natural beallb
and onblemt-ht- beauty. It cures Oily kln,
F ruckle, Black Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,

fimples, and all Imperfections rf the
skin. It is not a cosmetic but a cure, yet is bat-
ter for tho toilet ta'.le than powder. Sold by
Druggists, or svnt port pai'i upon receipt of Me.

& C. BITTNER 4 CO., Toledo, O.

Spring' is Here, So Arc Jf With
Jl jfr Line of Spring

Clothing
OF THE FASHIONABLE STILES AND COTi

pbeDominal purchasing
purchased

MOST

goods, we will have all tbe desirable trade supplied.
We have a full line of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Clothing tbat

has no equal west Harrisburg.
Young man if you want a late style, fashionable Spring Suit, Hat,

will pay yon

with anything in the olothing line you may wish. slock comprises Men's
Youths', Boys' and Children's from tbe plain, substantial, overy-da- y

suit, to the finest smts. You have here over 50 different pattsrns and
styles to select from. 500 pair of dress pantaloon, Suits for large men er
small men, Jersey Suits, Blue Flannel Suits and other styles for tbe little folks.
And at prices tbat will astonish you for cheapness. We also keep in tbe
Donglas Shoe for Men and Women's wear. Tbe ful'sst line of Trunks, Valises
Umbrellas, Jewelry, buspencers. Collars & Cuffs. Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,
etc. We always make it point to have tbe latest out in styles. 50 Joxen of

to
man. and
yon pleased. No to

Hollobaugh & Son.

E

"L.

prepare

WITCH

su,

Tbrrearethensandsofladlss

S. S. RUBLE,
MBALME

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

am qualified

furnished
Cases requiring at night willjbe promptly attended to by

calling Furniture Boom.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.
LOST MANHOOD!

Ma ii
(PWedfc

soldwithaWrMaa
cars

rower,

BEFOae ASTIP) Wakelul-nesaaLos- t

draiaa loss
caused

youthfullndiscretion, which

By ssail
CO.,Ts4aoa,

work

Practical

cpeclal duea&e
purlin

Colic...

Children

Uheaaiatisaa.or

.43

ans

HUMPHREYS'

Itching

Bosk

Case,

extensively,
in

can

Compare our
and

R

would

Tan,

till

most

Children's

Clothing

Celebrated

attention

FORWARD,
ONWARD,

UPWARD
In tbe line of progress that's onr policy. Suooess attends our efforts.

Your CUSTOM once a customer always. We gain the confidence of tke
public by liberal offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE I0U IN A SPRING SHIT.

Ours is tbe stock from which to select jour Spring Suit. Dou't bay "!

that while it may bave a good many points right, bas some defeot either its

style, fit or material. Oar Men's Suits for tbe Spring of '93 are perfeet
In the variety of materials shown we bave ready for you a regular feast

of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooEs can be
pleased and suited.

A mammoth collection of tbe latest styles of Sacks and Frocks are hare.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different sbadss of Bannookburn Cheviots, Single or Doat

Saoks and Cutaways; the popular Tweed and Corkscrew 8uits ;
English Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or St. Your
cboioe $8 to 1 12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Sot a houe in the county anticipates tbe needs of young America more
eagerly than we do. We are prepared with an elegant Spring Stock for Boys
and Children, a stock eontaining more and nobbier styles than oan be seen at
any other store in Juniata county.

A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- ol material in a serviceable daik gray
color. Price $2.20.

A beautiful All-woo- l, Dark Blue or
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot
Italian Cloth or Sergs, $5.

Imported fabnos in Boys' Suits, 4 14 years, including tbe
Worsted. Tricot or Sere", the oorrsct style, a fit and
finish for $10 garment, but our price is

Our Hat Department for this Spring
new styles at tho lowest prices.

Tbe grandest line of furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in
county. Our & department floor a full line to

than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
did we a grander assortment than that now

our
It embraces all tbe new and

domestic with a from $1 50

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive ol

Swiss Woole.

French

trunk satchel second releot
from. Prices lower

Never exhibit whioh
tables.

nobby
price

retail Penna.

Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods (or

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE STYLES
of Overcoats

all Competitors
a

W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

UAYEIBU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

YOU A 1

AT

TBI FIRST

MIFFLIN 1 OWW, PA.

PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

(fcicanuzCjttaizr. THETORNADO
F..d and EniiaaaA

'Cot.
an.I

rw if i f aM '

I'TsorV 'CertMtaikset.r
Cnm tba4lataseettoa ' clua. 8tsWrit. a. Iercai.lcacaa4- - ae. Catua
BDtroeeatarr
w. a. ataaniaoM oo.a f Hadiinr r Mrvc.au if
si r as. OHIO. L7" a

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX TUB

latwesunaqqaliUaaaxanjaaarnasaerl. actnaTlw
entlaatins; two of any other brand. XoaKUllirlt.truETTHEAjllIC.

The Senixnel Jieputltm offlce ia

placet get job work done. Tiyit. It will

pay you If yon need anything in that line.

Blaok Cheviot or Irish
ages 4 to 14, $2.75

to tnglisu
German finished

gent's Juniata

grace

range

Who have

opera

Suit, blue or black, lined with fine

$7.
Season is complete, we have all tbe

stripes and checks, both foreign ant
to $6 50.

Jo The I'uhlio
Clothing that goes on daily

IL.
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLISTOWJf, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable,

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,
T. VAN IRWIN, Cesatsr

DIBXCTCaS.

W. C. Pomeroy, J:eph Rothrnfk,
John Josiah L. Barto ,
Robert E. Parker, Lent K. Atkinses,
T. V. Irwin.

I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. SheHer
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwia,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,

C. Pomeroy, J. Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr-Joh-

Bertzler, T. V. Irwin.
CbarlotteSnyder, Jesiah L Barten,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattertoa,
F. H. M. PeBDP.ll, Lnvi
gamnel S. Rothrock, Wm. Bwsrtr..

Solomon Hanleck,

Three and Four per cent, interest will b
paid on certificates of deposits.

f jaj 1891 tf

TO WEAK mil
aaaaaBBBB a mmm ' '
Buffering from the effects ol joathful errore, early
decay, wastiugwe? knees, lostmanhooa. I tS
aead a Taluabl troaUae (sealed' oootalUna
pamealars for boms sr Rc,E bsrge4
spaMsdld medioal work i should u. read b y ussf
man Is Berrao and debiUtased. AJAraasJ
rrsja. F. C FOWLER, oodos.

RUPTURE1SS u
ra juue at no operation or ba.msaidelay. Thousands of enres. Dr. Mayer la m
Hotel Pena, Keading, second 8ataxduro

month. Send lor circulars. AdTK xrbe.

It is truly marvelous to See

BEAUTIFUL
Suits and at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave the rear, so don't fail

give him call if in need of Clothing.

D.

ARE BORROWER

CALL.

FOUR

TIME

CUTTER.

Bnlit.

prlca.
Toaa Abu.CANTON.

WOKLD,
boxes

mint tbe

wrra

PrtnJtnt.

Hertsler,

STOCKHOLBBaS

W. Holmna

Llpbt,

23,

etc..
fall

cure,

who
CN

onr.
Pa.,

each

in
to


